Evidence for the involvement of nitric oxide in the inhibitory effect of GSPYFVamide on Helix aspersa central neurones.
Intracellular recordings were made from neurones E-8, E-16 and E-13a in the visceral ganglion of Helix aspersa. GSPYFVamide inhibits the activity of these neurones and the role of a second messenger system in this inhibition was investigated. 8-Bromo-cGMP, 100 microM was found to potentiate this inhibition while ODQ, 100 microM, an inhibitor of guanylyl cyclase, almost completely blocked GSPYFVamide-induced inhibition. Four NO donors sodium nitroprusside, 100 microM, sodium nitrite, 1 mM, SNOG, 50 microM, and SNAP, 10-50 microM, all potentiated the GSPYFVamide-induced inhibition. L-NAME, 100-1000 microM, a competitive inhibitor of NOS, blocked the GSPYFVamide-induced inhibition. In some cases recovery was only partial. The possible role of NO in modulating the inhibitory response to GSPYFVamide is discussed.